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A bstract

Thepropertiesofthelow excitation �eld m agneticresponseofthegranularhigh tem perature(HT c)superconductor

La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 havebeen analyzed atlow tem peratures.TheresponseoftheJosephson currentshasbeen extracted

from the data. It is shown that intergrain current response is fully irreversible,producing shielding response,but

do notcarry M eissnerm agnetization. Analysisofthe data shows thatthe system ofJosephson currentsfreezes into

a glassy state even in the absense of externalm agnetic �eld,which is argued to be a consequence ofthe d-wave

natureofsuperconductivity in La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4.Them acroscopic diam agnetic responseto very weak variationsofthe

m agnetic �eld isshown to be strongly irreversible butstillqualitatively di�erentfrom any previously known kind of

the critical-state behaviourin superconductors. A phenom enologicaldescription ofthese data isgiven in term sofa

newly proposed \fractal" m odelofirreversibility in superconductors.
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I Introduction

G ranularsuperconductors(SC)are com posed ofa very

large num ber of sm all (m icron-size) superconductive

grains which are coupled together due to the Joseph-

son tunnelling (or, in som e cases, due to the proxim -

ity e�ect). These system sare inherently disordered due

to random ness in the sizes ofgrains and in their m u-

tualdistances. Usually the strength ofJosephson cou-

pling between grains is rather weak,so the m axim um

Josephson energy ofthe contact between two grains is

m uch below the intragrain superconductive condensa-

tion energy. Therefore granular SC can be considered

as system s with a two-levelorganization: their short-

scale properties are determ ined by the superconductiv-

ity ofindividualgrains,whereasthem acroscopicSC be-

haviourisgoverned by theweak intergrain couplings.In

the treatm ent ofthe latter,one can neglect any inter-

nalstructure of SC grains and describe them just by

thephases�j oftheirsuperconductiveorderparam eters

� j = j�jjexp(i�j). As a result,the m acroscopic be-

haviour ofgranular SC can be described by a classical

freeenergy functionalofthe form (cf.Ref.[1,2,3]):

H =
1

2

X

ij

E
ij

J
cos(�i� �j � �ij)+

Z

d
3
r

�
1

8�
(rotA )2 �

1

4�
rotA � Hext

�

(I.1)

where�ij =
2�

� 0

Rj

i
A dristhephasedi�erenceinduced by

theelectrom agneticvectorpotentialA and �0 = ��hc=e,

whereas the coupling strengths E
ij

J
are proportionalto

the m axim um Josephson currents: E
ij

J
= �h

2e
Icij . The

vector potentialA in Eq.(I.1) is the sum ofthe vector

potentialA ext oftheexternalm agnetic�eld H ext and of

the Josephson currents-induced vector potentialA ind.

In the absence of externalm agnetic �eld, the lowest-

energy state for the \Ham iltonian" (I.1) is, clearly, a

m acroscopicallysuperconductivestatewith allphases�j
equalto each other.ThusthatgranularSC system looks

sim ilarto therandom XY ferrom agnetwith random ness

in thevaluesofthecoupling strengthsE
ij

J
’s(apartfrom

the possible role of the induced vector potentialA ind

which willbe dicussed later); within this analogy the

role ofXY \spin com ponents" is taken by Sx = cos�j,

Sy = sin�j.

The situation becom es a lot m ore com plicated in

the presence ofnon-zero externalm agnetic �eld H ext,

which m akesthesystem random ly frustrated (sincem ag-

neticuxespenetratingplaquettesbetween neighbouring

grainsarerandom fractionalpartsof�0).W hen theex-

ternal�eld is su�ciently strong,H ext � H 0 = �0=a
2
0

(here a0 is the characteristic intergrain distance), the

random phases �ij becom e ofthe order of� or larger,

which m eanscom plete frustration ofthe intergrain cou-

plings{ i.e.thesystem isthen expected to resem blethe

XY spin glass.Actually the random Josephson network

in a m agnetic �eld is not exactly identicalto the XY

spin glassdueto thefollowing reasons[1]:i).Thee�ec-

tivecouplings ~E
ij

J
= E

ij

J
exp(i�ij)between \spins" Si of

thefrustrated SC network arerandom com plex num bers

whereasin theXY spin glassm odel,theyarerealrandom

num bers.ii).G enerally thephases�ij depend on theto-

talm agneticinduction B = H ext+ B ind,i.e.thee�ective

couplings ~E
ij

J
depend on thephasevariables�j determ in-

ing the intergrain currents Iij = Icijsin(�i � �j � �ij).

In som e cases the e�ects produced by the self-induced

m agnetic �eld B ind are weak and can be neglected (the

quantitativecriterion willbediscussed lateron),so that

phases�ij can beconsidered asbeing �xed by theexter-

nal�eld.

The m odeldescribed by the Ham iltonian (I.1) with

�xed �ij’sand H ext � H 0 isusually called \gaugeglass"

m odel.Itisexpected on thebasisoftheanalytical[2,3,

4,5]aswellasnum erical[6,7]resultsthatthegaugeglass

m odelin 3D space exhibitsa true phase transition into

a low-tem perature glassy superconductive (nonergodic)

state. The m ean-�eld theory ofsuch a low-tem perature

stateshows[3,5]thatitischaracterized by thepresense

ofa �nitee�ectivepenetration depth forthevariation of

an external�eld,nonzero m acroscopic criticalcurrent,

and the absense ofa m acroscopic M eissner e�ect. The

fullm odel(I.1) with �’s containing contribution from

B ind issom etim escalled \gaugeglasswith screening"[8].

Thee�ectofscreening on thepresenceand propertiesof

thephasetransition into a glassy stateisnotcom pletely

clear;som e num ericalresults[8]indicate the absence of

a true phase transtion in a 3D m odelwith screening.

Q uantitatively,thestrengh ofscreeningisdeterm ined by

the ratio �L = 2�LIc=c�0 where L isthe characteristic

inductance ofan elem entary intergrain currentloop [9].

In the ceram icswith �L � 1,screening e�ects becom e

im portanton a long-distance scale � a0=
p
�L only (i.e.

they aresim ilarto the strongly type-IIsuperconductors

with disorder).

Apartfrom itsrelevanceforthedescription ofgranular

superconductors,the gauge glass m odelwith screening

is rather often considered (e.g. Ref.[10]) as a sim pli-

�ed m odeldescribing the large-scalebehaviourofdisor-

dered bulk type-II superconductors in the m ixed state

(so-called vortex glass problem ). Actually it is unclear

a priorihow these two problem s are related; an obvi-

ous di�erence between them is that the basic ingredi-

ent of the latter is the vortex lattice which is clearly
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an anisotropicobject,whereasthe form erdoesnotcon-

tain any prescribed direction in the 3D space. O n the

otherhand,the granularsuperconductorin a m oderate

m agnetic �eld H ext � H0 m ay be considered as a kind

ofdisordered type-IIsuperconductor,where the notion

ofa hypervortex (which isthe m acroscopic analogue of

the Abrikosov vortex)can be introduced [2,11].There-

fore,the m acroscopic properties ofa granular network

atH ext � H0 m ay resem blethoseofthevortex glass;in

such a scenario a phase transtion between vortex glass

and gaugeglassphaseswould be expected in a granular

superconductivenetwork atH ext � H0 (cf.Ref.[1]fora

m oredetailed discussion ofthissubject).

Recently,itwasnoted thatgranularsuperconductors

m ay becom eglassy even in theabsenceofexternalm ag-

netic�eld,ifa largeenough partofJosephson junctions

are anom alous,i.e. their m inim um Josephson coupling

energy correspondsto a phasedi�erence�� = � instead

of0 (so-called �-junctions). Two com pletely di�erent

originsof�-junctionswereproposed:m esoscopicuctu-

ationsin dirty superconductors[12]and thepairingwith

non-zero m om entum [13,14]. Recent experim ents re-

vealingthed-wavenatureofpairingin high-tem perature

superconductors[15]indicatethepossibility ofobserving

glassy superconductive behaviour in HTSC ceram ics in

virtually zero m agnetic �eld. Note that ceram ics with

equalconcentrationsofusualand �-junctions are com -

pletely equivalent(ifscreening e�ectscan be neglected)

to the X Y spin glass. Contrary to the 3D gauge glass

m odel,the XY spin glassin 3D is expected to have no

true therm odynam ic phase transition at�nite tem pera-

ture[7];recently,ithasbeen suggested thattheXY spin-

glassand d-wave ceram ic superconductorm ighthave a

new equilibrium ordered phase,theso-called chiral-glass

phase[16].However,theseissuesarehardly relevantfor

the m easurable response at tem peratures m uch below

\bare" glass transition tem perature Tg,which we con-

siderin thispaper.

Experim entalstudiesofgranularsuperconductorsre-

veal[9,17]an appearance ofm agnetic irreversibility (a

di�erence between M eissner and shielding m agnetiza-

tionsor,in otherterm s,between Field Cooled (F.C.)and

Zero Field Cooled (Z.F.C.)m agnetizations)below som e

tem perature Tg,which is lower than the SC transition

tem peratureTc ofthegrains.However,detailed analysis

ofthem agneticresponsein such system sisusually com -

plicated by the m ixing ofcontributionsfrom individual

grainsand from theintergrain currents.Thegoalofthis

paper is to develop a m ethod which m akes it possible

to extractfrom the raw data on d.c.m agnetic response

theintergrain contribution and tocom pareitsbehaviour

with existing theoreticalpredictions.

The com pound La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 was chosen in this

studyforexperim entalconvenience,sinceitscriticaltem -

perature (� 32K ) is within the optim altem perature

range ofournoise and a.c. susceptibility m easurem ents

setup.Thesam plewasfabricated bystandard solid state

reaction ofLa2O 3,SrCO 3 and CuO [18].M ixed powder

was pressed into pellets which were sintered in air at

920�C for12 hours.Them aterialwasthen subm itted to

threecyclesofregrinding,sifting to 20�m ,pressing and

sinteringagainat1100�C for12hours.Sam plesprepared

in twosuccessiverunswereused in thisstudy.In the�rst

one(sam pleA),pellets1m m thick and 10m m diam eter

wereobtained,with a density about80% ofthetheoreti-

calbulk value.In thesecond one(sam pleB),cylindersof

diam eter6m m and length 5to6m m wereprepared with

a density ratio about88% .In both preparations,grains

sizes were in the range 1 { 10 �m . Room tem perature

X-ray powder di�raction patterns showed the presence

ofa sm allam ount (< 5% ) ofthe non superconductive

com pound La1�2x Sr2xCu2O 5.

The restofthe paperisorganized asfollows. In Sec-

tion II the general analysis of the m agnetic response

data obtained on two di�erent sam ples (A and B) of

La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 ceram icsispresented and theintergrain

(Josephson) contribution to the overallresponse is ex-

tracted. Section IIIis devoted to the detailed study of

them agneticresponseofJosephsonintergrainnetworkin

thelow-�eld range.Itisfound thatthem acroscopiccrit-

icalcurrentissuppressed considerably (by a factor2),in

a m agnetic �eld ofonly about2G .The lower-�eld d.c.{

responseto �eld variationsoforder0:05� 0:5G wasana-

lyzed fortheF.C.statesobtained atH F C = 0� 10G and

two tem peratures,10K and 20K .Thedata atT = 10K

and H F C = 0 and 0:1G are shown to be com patible

with the Bean critical-state picture [19] and the low-

�eld criticalcurrentvalue is identi�ed. The restofthe

data are in a sharp contrast with Bean-m odelpredic-

tions: the screening currentgrows sublinearly (approxi-

m ately asa square root)with increasing exitation �eld.

Very low �eld, low frequency a.c. m easurem ents are

presented,which revealthe strongly irreversible nature

ofthat anom alous response. A new phenom enological

m odelis proposed for the treatm ent ofthese data. Its

�rst predictions are found to be in a reasonable agree-

m entwith thedata.In Section IV,thetheoreticalanaly-

sisofourexperim entalresultsisgiven in term softheex-

istingtheoriesof\gauge-glass"state.Itisshownthatthe

observed transition tem peratureto thelow-tem perature

state of the network and the m agnitude of the (low-

B ;T)criticalcurrentarein sharp contradiction with the

(usual)assum ption thatthe zero-�eld granularnetwork

is unfrustrated. O n the contrary, under the assum p-
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tion ofa strongly frustrated network atB = 0,allbasic

m easured param etersofthe ceram icnetwork arein m u-

tualagreem ent.W ebelievethattheseestim atesindicate

the existence ofa large proportion of�-junctionsin the

La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 ceram ics, possibly due to the d-wave

nature ofsuperconductivity in cuprates.The Section V

is devoted to the developm ent ofa new m odelofdia-

m agnetic response in glassy superconductors,which is

necessary forthe description ofthe anom alousdata de-

scribed at the end ofSection III.This new m odel(in

som esense,interm ediatebetween the Bean [19]and the

Cam pbell[20]ones) is based on two ideas: i) the ex-

istence oftwo characteristic\critical" currents(Jc1 and

Jc � Jc1),and ii)thefractalnatureoffreeenergyvalleys

in the ceram ic network. O ur conclusions are presented

in Section VI,whereas som e technicalcalculations can

be found in the Appendix.

Forconvenience,thee.m .u system ofunitswillbeused

forexperim entaldata,and G aussian unitsforthe theo-

reticaldiscussions.

II G eneral Properties of D .C .

M agnetic R esponse

The d.c. m agnetization was m easured by the classical

extraction m ethod. Two SQ UID m agnetom eters were

used:onea hom em adeapparatusused in severalprevi-

ousspin-glassstudies[21],theotheracom m ercialsystem

(CryogenicsS500).

In thissection,wedescribesuccessivelythestaticm ag-

neticresponseofsam plesA and B and presenta prelim -

inary treatm ent of these data, in order to distinguish

between the m agnetic response ofindividualgrainsand

intergrain currents[9,22](a detailed study ofthe latter

is the subject ofthe next section). Firstly,we present

resultsobtained aftercooling thesam plesin variousd.c.

�elds and applying sm all�eld increases. Secondly,we

willderivefrom theresultstheresponseoftheJosephson

currentsasa function of�eld and tem perature.Finally,

wewillshow thatthebehaviorofthe�eld cooled (F.C.)

susceptibility can be satisfactorily accounted for ifthe

system ofJosephson currents does not carry M eissner

m agnetization.Itwillbe shown thatthe sam einterpre-

tation accountsfairly wellforthe F.C.resultswhich,at

�rstsight,areratherdi�erentforthe sam plesA and B.

II-A Sam ple A

Sam ple A isa 1m m thick pelletwith an approxim ately

ellipsoidalshape of2� 6m m . Its calculated volum e is

V � 8:5m m3 and the dem agnetizing �eld coe�cientfor

the�eld paralleltothelongitudinalaxisisN � 0:06[23].

Figure 1:M agnetic m om entofthe sam ple A asa func-

tion of�eld applied in thezero �eld cooled state(e.m .u.

unitsofm om entcorrespond to cm 3 � G ).

Fig.1displaysthem agneticdipolem om entofthesam -

ple cooled to 10K in zero �eld and subm itted to cycles

0 ! H m ax ! 0 for severalvalues ofH m ax up to 2G .

At the lowest increasing �elds, the m om ent increases

initially with a slope P1. Above 1:5G , it approaches

a slope P 2. The rem anent positive m om ent saturates

forH m ax � 1G . The calculated m om entofthe sam ple

for perfect volum e shielding in an hom ogeneous�eld is

(e.m .u.system ):

M = �
H � V

4�(1� N )
= � 0:72� 10�3 � H cm

3-G :

O wing to the errorin the evaluation ofthe volum e,this

valueisdeterm ined with an accuracy ofonly � 5% .Nev-

ertheless,it is in fair agreem ent with the slope P 1 in

Fig.1.O n theotherhand,theslopeP 2 isabout53% ,a

rathersm allvalue since the density ratio ofthe sam ple

isabout80% .Atsuch low tem peratures(in com parison

with Tc � 32K ),where the lower critical�eld ofthe

grain’sm aterialisabove100G ,onewould expectexpul-

sion ofthe�eld by thegrainswith apenetration depth �.

Theexpected valueforthem agnetization M = M =V of

thesystem ofuncoupled grainssystem can becalculated

as[24]:

M

H
=

1

4�
�

f

1� fN � (1� f)n
(II.2)

where f is the volum e fraction of the superconduc-

tive m aterialand n is the dem agnetizing �eld for the
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grains.Foran estim ate,weassum egrainstobespherical

(n = 1=3)and,using M =H � 0:53� 1=4� and N = 0:06,

we �nd f � 0:41. This value is considerably below the

volum e fraction ofthe sam ple �lled by grains (� 0:8);

we assum e that the di�erence is due to the intergrain

penetration depth � being com parable to the grain size

r and estim atean e�ective valueof� as

f = 0:41= 0:8

�

1�
�

r

� 3

yielding � = 0:2r:

Taking an averagesizeof5�m forthegrains,weobtain

� � 500nm . Valuesreported forthe m ean penetration

depth in La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 are about 200nm [25]. The

valuefound hereislargerthan theexpected m ean value

forthehom ogeneousm aterial,indicating thatthegrains

are not m onocrystalline. This willbe con�rm ed below

by the resultsof�eld-cooling experim ents.

Figure 2: Shielding susceptibiliy ofthe sam ple A as a

function oftem perature,norm alized to the m om entfor

com plete shielding. Curves are arranged in the sam e

ascending orderasin the legend.

The shielding susceptibility is plotted in Fig.2,as a

function of tem perature and for severalvalues of the

am bientF.C.�eld. The m easurem ents were perform ed

according to the following procedure: the sam ple was

cooled in a �eld H dc down to the working tem pera-

ture and the m om ent was m easured after waiting 300

sec; then the �eld was increased by a sm all am ount

�H � H dc=10 and the m om entwasm easured again af-

terwaiting300sec.The�guredisplaystheexperim ental

shielding susceptibility norm alized to the valuefortotal

shielding,i.e.:

�sh =
M (H + �H )� M (H )

�H
�
4�(1� N )

V
:

The curves show the double step usually ascribed to

theaction ofboth intragrain currentsand Josephson in-

tergrain currents [26]. At high tem perature,the onset

ofgrains diam agnetism occurs at about 32K . Above

25K ,the response correspondsto the diam agnetism of

the grains. At a �xed tem perature, it is H dc inde-

pendent for H dc � 5G , and decreases for increasing

H dc > 5G .Below 25K ,theonsetofJosephson currents

m anifestsasa second step ofthe diam agnetic response.

This second step appears at a decreasing tem perature

as H dc increases. At the lowest tem peratures,the dia-

m agneticm om entam ountsto about100% ofux expul-

sion atH dc = 0 and decreaseswith increasing H dc. At

H dc > 8G ,theuxexpulsion saturatesatavalueslightly

above50% which correspondsroughlytothelevelof53%

determ ined aboveforthe grainsresponse.

Thesusceptibility in Fig.2 containsthecontributions

of grains and Josephson currents. The contributions

can be separated on the line ofthe work by Dersh and

Blatter [22]. The induction in the sam ple is given by

B = H + 4�(M g + M j) where M g and M j stand re-

spectively for the m agnetization of grains and of the

Josephson currents. It should be noted that the m ag-

netization due to m acroscopic circulating currents in a

superconductorissam ple-sizedependent,i.e.the corre-

sponding susceptibility is not a localquantity. At the

m acroscopic scale ofthe circulating currents,the m ag-

netization M g can alwaysbe written as�gH local,where

�g(H ) is hom ogeneous over the sam ple. In what fol-

lows,we consider quantities averaged over the volum e

of the sam ple: in that case, M j is the averaged m o-

m ent per volum e unit due to the currents. The de-

m agnetizing �eld e�ect willbe neglected in the calcu-

lations.W e haveveri�ed that,owing to the sm allvalue

ofthe dem agnetizing factor ,this does not m odify the

essential features of the result while allowing a sim -

pler derivation (the e�ect ofdem agnetizing factor will

be taken into account when analyzing the data from

the sam ple B). W e get M g = �g(H + 4�M j): Then

M = M g + M j = �gH + M j�g (with �g = 1+ 4��g ),

and

M j =
M � �gH

�g
: (II.3)

Eq.(II.3)m ustbe considered with care since �g ishis-

tory and �eld dependent. In fact it is well-adapted to

thedescription oftheresultofzero (orsm all)�eld cool-

ing experim ents. M ore generally,we m ust considerthe

response to �eld increm ents�H to obtain � = �M =�H :

Then,thepolarizability[27]�j oftheJosephson network

reads:

�j =
� � �g

�g
: (II.4)
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Note that we can equivalently consider the response of

the currents system in an hom ogeneous m edium with

perm eability �g. Ifthe applied �eld is varied by �H ,

the Josephson network sees a variation ofinternal�eld

�Hi = �g�H and developsa polarization �Mj = �j�Hi.

Then,werecoverEq.(II.4).

The value of�g could be determ ined in principle if

we wereable to obtain a packing ofdisconnected grains

equivalenttothepackingofthesintered sam ple.In prac-

tice this wasnot possible. Indeed,m echanicalgrinding

resulted in breaking a large partofthe grainsand thus

m odifying the characteristicsofthe m aterial.Neverthe-

less,itispossible to extract�g,atleastapproxim ately,

from the data ofFig.2. At high tem perature, above

the onsetofintergrain currentsat� 25K ,the shielding

susceptibility �sh is due to the grains alone,indepen-

denton H dc below � 6G .Atlow tem peratures,forHdc
above � 6G ,the �sh curvessuperpose and there is no

m anifestation oftheonsetofintergrain currents.Thus,

herealso,�sh representstheresponseofthegrainsalone.

Hence,theresponse�g ofthegrainscan bereasonnably

approxim atedbyan interpolation between thesetwolim -

its. The interpolation curve, obtained by a sm ooth-

ing procedure between both curves at H dc = 0G and

H dc = 20G is displayed on Fig.2 (dotted curve). The

values of�j derived from Eq.(II.4) are plotted versus

tem peraturein Fig.3,forH dc < 6G .

Figure 3: Josephson currentssusceptibility in the sam -

ple A as a function oftem perature. Values have been

calculated from data ofFig.2 and using Eq.(II.4).

Note that the dependence of�j on H dc;seen in the

�gure is supposed to reect the behavior ofthe initial

shielding properties ofthe Josephson network with the

increase ofH dc. Nevertheless,non linearity ofthe re-

sponseduetothecorrelativeincreaseofthevalueof�H

(�H = H =10)cannot be excluded: this aspect willbe

studied in detailin sam ple B.Finally,one can note the

sim ilarity ofourdata with theresultsofearliernum eric

sim ulationson a gaugeglasssystem [17].

Above we have dicussed the system ’s responses to

the variation ofm agnetic�eld at�xed tem perature(i.e.

shielding responses)and extracted from these data the

polarizability �j ofthe intergrain system . Now we turn

to the description of the results of the Field Cooling

(F.C.) m easurem ents. F.C. (M eissner) m agnetization

wasm easured by the standard procedure between 10K

and 40K for �elds from 0:01 to 20G . The results are

reported in Fig.4 versustem perature and Fig.5 versus

applied �eld. Data are norm alized to the value ofthe

m om entfor100% shielding.

Figure4:F.C.(M eissner)susceptibility ofsam pleA asa

function oftem peraturefor�eldsup to20G .Curvesare

arranged in the sam eascending orderasin the legend.

Even at the sm allest �eld,the ux expulsion rate is

no m ore than 45% ,less than the 53% shielding by the

grains.Atlow �elds,below 1G ,thereisan approxim ate

a�nity between thecurvesofM =H versusT.M =H can

beextrapolated linearly to H ! 0.Theresultisplotted

in Fig.2 (solid circles): one can see that the extrapo-

lated F.C.susceptibility superposesexactly with thelow

d.c.�eld shielding susceptibility above25K .Therefore,

atlow d.c. �eld above 25K ,the response ofthe grains

system is reversible and it is welldescribed by the low

d.c. �eld shielding curves;this justi�es the hypothesis

used aboveforthecalculation of�j.O n theotherhand

(see Fig.5),the behavior ofthe F.C.susceptibility as

a function ofH is nottrivial. M =H decreaseswith in-

creasing �eld and reaches a stable level(about 25% at
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Figure 5: F.C.(M eissner)susceptibility ofsam ple A as

a function of�eld forselected tem peraturesCurvesare

arranged in the sam eascending orderasin tthe legend.

the lowesttem peratures)atroughly 1G . W hateverthe

tem perature,thisdecreaseiscentered ataconstantvalue

ofthe�eld,about0:1� 0:3G .Above5G ,M =H decreases

oncem orewith increasing �eld.Notean essentialdi�er-

ence between the F.C.results presented on Fig.4 and

the shielding resultsabove (Fig.2): the F.C.curvesdo

not show any increase ofthe response M =H with the

tem perature decrease below 20K ,where the intergrain

coupling growsconsiderably (as it is seen from Fig.2).

Thism eansthatthenetwork ofintergrain currentsdoes

not produce M eissner (F.C.) m agnetization,whereas it

doesproduceshielding m agnetization.

The behavior of the F.C. susceptibility �F C =

M F C =H as a function ofthe applied �eld H depicted

in Fig.5 showstwo nontrivialfeatures:i)crossoverbe-

tween two plateaus(atlow and m oderate valuesofH ),

which takesplace between 0:1G and 1G independentof

tem perature,and ii)thevalueofthelow-�eld �F C isno-

ticeably lowerthan the M eissnerresponse ofuncoupled

grains(45% versus53% ). These featurescan be under-

stood in term s of(i),a polycrystalline structure ofthe

grains,which can be suspected from the large valuesof

thepenetration depth obtained from theresultsofFig.1,

and (ii),self-shielding (pinning ofthe m agnetic ux)by

the Josephson currents when lowering the tem perature

in an applied �eld.

W estartfrom thefeaturei);thecurvesofF.C.m agne-

tization in Fig.5 arerathersim ilarto those which were

m easured by Ruppelet al. [28]in YBaCuO ceram ics.

The authors interpreted their results on the basis ofa

theory ofthe ux expulsion by strongly anisotopic ran-

dom ly oriented crystallitesasderived by W ohllebeen et

al. [29]. W e stressthat the m odelis not based on any

activated ux creep m echanism . Itisthuswell-adapted

to the analysisofourresults: indeed,ux creep e�ects

can hardly beinvoked heresincethetem peraturehasno

apparent e�ect ofon the characteristic �eld related to

thedecreaseofm agnetization.Thestarting pointofthe

m odelis that,provided the size b ofthe crystallites is

such that�k � b� �? ,the longitudinalm agnetization

ofa crystallite whose c-axism akesan angle � with the

�eld isgiven by M = � (H =4�)� (cos�)2,where  isa

factorcloseto1,dependingon theratio�k=b.Afteraver-

aging over�,one obtainsM =H = (=3)(1=4�).Itm ust

bestressed thatthesystem ofintragrain crystallitesisa

strongly-coupledsystem ,contrarytothesystem ofgrains

which com posestheceram ic.Therefore,a grain consists

ofan ensem ble ofinterconnected Josephson loops sur-

rounding crystallites whose planes are nearly along the

�eld and arethustransparentto the�eld.Atlow �elds,

thissystem willexpelthe ux with a penetration depth

dependingon thejunction couplingenergy.Nevertheless,

when the�eld issuch thata loop seesa ux largerthan

� �o=2,them acroscopicm agnetization oftheJosephson

currentsvanishesand the system reactsasan ensem ble

ofdisconnected crystallites[30].The characteristic�eld

ofthiscrossoverissuch that[29]:

H m sc

�o

� 0:1 (II.5)

Recently determ ined valuesforthepenetration depth in

La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 [31]are�k = 150nm and �? = 1500nm .

O lderm easurem entsindicateahigheranisotropy,up toa

factor14[32].W ecan thusreasonnablyconsiderthatthe

m odelcan be applied in ourcase. Taking H m = 0:3G ,

we obtain sc = 7:4 � 10�8 cm 2 . W ith sc � �b2 this

leads to a m ean diam eter b = 1:5�m for the crystal-

lites. Above H m , the system acts as an ensem ble of

crystalliteswhose averagesusceptibility is(=3)(1=4�).

W ith the density ratio f = 0:8,taking  = 1 and sup-

posing sphericalcrystallites we obtain from Eq.(II.2)

4�M

H
= 0:31 which isabovetheexperim entalvalue(the

latterbeing about0:25).Nevertheless,itm ustbe noted

thatwehaveneglected herethee�ectofthefactor and

used a ratherunrealisticsphericalapproxim ation forthe

shapeofcrystallites.Finally,ithasbeen seen thatabove

5G ,theF.C.m agnetization startstodecreaseoncem ore

with increasing �eld although H c1 islargerthan 100G in

La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 . This can be due to intrinsic pinning

inside the crystallitesthem selveswhen the applied �eld

issuch thattheux in thecrosssection ofonecrystallite

islargerthan �o .W ith a m ean radiusof0:8�m forthe

crystallites,thiscrossoveroccursatabout10G .
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Now we turn to the discussion ofthe feature ii)m en-

tioned above.Attem peraturesbelow 25K ,theJoseph-

son currentsbecom eactive.Theire�ectisthat,at10K ,

the shielding response ofthe system ofgrains am ounts

atabout53% ,while the F.C.susceptibility saturatesat

about 45% . This di�erence is enough to be signi�cant

and can be interpreted as the result ofpinning by the

Josephson network. In fact,thispinning can be under-

stood as a back shielding e�ect ofthe Josephson cur-

rentsagainstthe decrease oflocalinternal�eld,due to

the tem perature dependence ofthe grain’s system per-

m eability �g. W e have seen above thatthe response of

the system consistsofthe two parts: (i)for an applied

�eld H ,the internal�eld due to the grainsseen by the

intergrain currentsisH i = �gH ,and (ii)the intergrain

currentssystem reactstoallvariation ofH iwith apolar-

izability�j and generatesam agnetization�M j = �j�Hi.

Thus,when thetem peratureisdecreased by dT,thein-

ternal�eld decreases by H d�g=dT and the Josephson

network tends to screen this variation. Since the inter-

grain currentsgiveno M eissnere�ect,we considertheir

response astotally irreversible.Thusfora variation dT

ofthe tem perature,in a �eld H ,the variation ofinduc-

tion is:

dB = (1+ 4��j)

�
d�g

dT

�

H

H dT

O n the other hand,B = (1 + 4��F C )H . W ith �g =

1+ 4��g ,we�nally obtain:

�F C = �g + 4�

Z T

Tc

�j
d�g

dT
dT = �g + �

F C
j : (II.6)

M F C
j = �F Cj H is the m agnetization produced by the

Josephsoncurrentsduetovariationof�g with decreasing

tem perature.As�g isknown only in thelim itH dc ! 0,

Eq.(II.6) has been used to calculate �F C versus T in

the lim itoflow �eld.In orderto do it,we started from

the values of�g(H ! 0) as derived above;for �j,we

haveused thevaluesgiven in Fig.3 forthesm allest�eld

H dc = 0:06G . The result is plotted on Fig.6. The

agreem entofcalculated valueswith experim entaldatais

rathersatisfactory,although notperfect.

Thisdiscrepancy isem phasized ifEq.(II.6)isreversed

in ordertocalculate�j asafunction of�g and �F C .The

reasonisthatwehaveused herethesim plestlinearm odel

ofback shielding. In fact,as we willsee later,the re-

sponseofthecurrentssystem isstronglynon-linear,with

thesusceptibility�j decreasingwith increasing�H ,and

thise�ectbecom esstrongerasthetem peratureincreases.

Theresultisthatthecalculated e�ciency ofback shield-

ingisunderestim ated,sincethevalueoftheexperim ental

susceptibilityisdeterm ined byapplying�niteincrem ents

�H .

Figure6:�F C calculated with Eq.(II.6)from thevalues

of�g and �j(0)(see text).

II-B Sam ple B

Sam ple B wasm achined from one ofthe originalcylin-

ders,in form ofa parallelepiped ofdim ensions approx-

im ately 3 � 3 � 6m m3 . Its calculated volum e is V �

52:6m m 3 and its dem agnetizing �eld coe�cient for a

longitudinal�eld is N � 0:19. In a longitudinal�eld,

itscalculated m om entforperfectux expulsion isgiven

by M = 5:1� 0:2� 10�3 � H cm3-G

M easurem entsoftheinitialm agnetization at10K are

in fair agreem ent with this value. For H dc above 3G

and up to 30G �M =�H reaches a stable levelabout

3:210�3 cm 3 which corresponds to the response ofthe

grainsalone.W ith thedensity ratioof88% forthissam -

ple and using Eq.(II.2) one �nds f = 0:46,yielding

� = 0:19r,i.e.the sam evalue asderived forsam ple A.

Theshielding susceptibility wasm easured in thissam -

ple by using a m ore sophisticated m ethod,in order to

reducethee�ectofnon linearity.Aftercooling thesam -

pleattheworkingtem peraturein thed.c.�eld,the�eld

wasincreased by 5 successive steps�H ,and �M was

m easured. At the lowest �elds,�H = 10m G and (to

keep a good signal/noise ratio) �H = H dc=50 at the

highest ones. Then, the value of �M n=
P

n
�H was

extrapolated to �H = 0 by leastsquare�t.

Likein thecaseofsam pleA,allcurvesatH dc � 10G

m erge at high tem peratures to a com m on curve which

corresponds to the ux expulsion by the grains. The

m ain di�erence with the sam ple A is that in the sam -

ple B the onset ofJosephson currents shielding occurs

athighertem peratures.Thisisconsistentwith the fact

thatsam ple B is m ore dense,resulting in a bettercou-
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pling between grains;m oreover,itssize islarger,which

also increasesthe totalshielding m agnetization.Atlow

tem perature, the m agnetization curve at H dc = 20G

reaches a levelslightly above 60% , which corresponds

to the low tem peraturelevelforthe grains.

The shielding response of the Josephson currents is

obtained with theprocedurealready used forthesam ple

A.Here the dem agnetizing factor cannot be neglected

(N � 0:19). Two kind ofquantities are to be consid-

ered: (i) the responses �g and � ofan equivalent sam -

ple without dem agnetizing �eld (e.g. an in�nitely long

cylinder with the sam e cross-section for instance);here

�g istheresponseofthesystem ofgrainsalone,without

intergrain currents,and � isthetotalresponseofthesys-

tem ofintragrain plus intergrain currents,and (ii),the

m easured responses�g and � ;they correspond to the

m easured m om entforeach case,norm alized to the m o-

m entfortotalux expulsion in thevolum eofthesam ple.

Therelation between both kindsofquantitiesisgiven by
M

H
=

�

1�N
=

�

1+ 4�N �
.A relation ofthe sam ekind holds

for �g and �g. W ith the use ofEq.(II.4), we �nally

obtain:

�j =
� � �g

(1� N �)�g
(II.7)

where� = 1+ 4�� ,�g = 1+ 4��g .Sim ilartothecaseof

thesam pleA,an approxim atecurvehasbeen determ ined

for�g by interpolating between the sm allH dc curvesat

high tem peratures,and the curve atH dc = 20G atlow

tem peratures. Then the valuesof�j have been derived

from Eq.(II.7)and plotted on Fig.7.The setofcurves

issim ilarto the setforsam ple A,exceptforthe higher

onsettem peratureofthe intergrainscurrents.

Figure 7: Josephson currentsshielding susceptibility as

derived from the data and use ofEq.(II.7).

Field Cooled m agnetization data,norm alized to the

valueofthem om entforfullux expulsion,arereported

in Fig.8 asa function of�eldsup to 30G .

Figure8:F.C.(M eissner)susceptibility ofsam pleB nor-

m alized tothem om entfortotaluxexpulsion,asafunc-

tion of�eld.

At the lowest �eld and tem perature,the F.C.m ag-

netization doesnotexceed 28% ofitsvalue forfullux

expulsion.Furtherm ore,atlow tem peraturesthe curves

versus�eld presentasecond m axim um atabout5G .W e

expectthatthiscom plicated behaviorisdueto theback

shieldinge�ectoftheintergraincurrents,asdiscussed for

sam ple A.To take them into account,a relation sim ilar

to Eq.(II.6) ( but with the dem agnetizing e�ect taken

into account) should be derived. The internal�eld is

given as usualby H i = H � 4�N M ,and the value of

thelocal�eld seen by thecurrentsisH l= �g H i.Thus,

undera tem peraturevariation dT ,

dH l

dT
=
d�g

dT
(H � 4�N M ) � 4�N �g

dM

dT
:

W ith dB =dT = �jdH l=dT ,and using the relation

M =
�F C H

1� N
=

1

4�

Z T

Tc

d(B � Hi)

dT
dT

oneobtainsafterintegration:

�F C =
1� N

4�N
(1� exp(� 4�N I)); I =

Z T

Tc

�j

1� N (1� �g �j)

d�g

dT
dT :

(II.8)

Here�j = 1+ 4��j,with �j reported on Fig.7,whereas

the value of�g was obtained using the relation �g =

(1 � N )�g=(1 � N �g) from the value of�g as derived

above.
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The values of�F C for H ! 0 have been calculated

using thevaluesof�g asdeterm ined above,and theval-

uesof�j atH dc = 0. The calculated value of�F C was

found to be about� 0:35 atT = 10K ,whereasitsm ea-

sured value wasabout� 0:28.The discrepancy between

m easured and calculated values is larger here than in

corresponding resultsforsam ple A.W e believe thatthe

origin ofthis discrepancy is the sam e as in the case of

sam ple A,i.e. it stem s from the nonlinear response ef-

fect. Thise�ectisnum erically largerin sam ple B since

here the onset ofJosephson currents occurs in a range

oftem peraturewhere�g stillvariesstrongly,contrary to

the caseofsam pleA.

Theaboveanalysisshows(irrespectively to theabove-

m entioned discrepancy) that the back shielding e�ect

leads to a strong reduction ofthe �eld cooled suscep-

tibility ascom pared with thesusceptibility ofthegrains

alone.Itisthen easy to understand thecom plex behav-

ior of�F C as a funtion of�eld: at 10K for instance,

the onset ofback shielding occurs at about 20G ,and

its am plitude increaseswith decreasing �eld due to the

increase of�j. Starting from the two-step behavior of

�g expected from the theory ofW ohllebeen et al. [29]

(and seen in thedata ofsam pleA,whereback shielding

is less im portant),back shielding results on the double

m axim um shape ofthe m easured curves.

III D etailed Study ofthe Joseph-

son N etwork R esponse.

III-A D eterm ination of the globalcriti-

calcurrent.

In thissubsection wewillpresenttheprocedureweused

toextractthevalueofthem acroscopiccriticalcurrentin

oursam pleB.Thisprocedureisnotquitetrivialsincewe

are interested in the dependence ofthe criticalcurrent

on the background d.c. �eld in the sam ple,so we need

to analysethe m agnetization curveswhich depend both

on the cooling �eld H d:c: and on the �eld variation �H .

M agnetization has been recorded at 10 and 20K as

a function ofincreasing �H with the sm allest possible

�eld steps(�H = 10m G ),and startingfrom severalF.C.

states. From the �M data,it is possible to derive the

valueofthecurrentresponse�M j asa function of�H .

Forthis,weuseEq.(II.7)which can be written as:

�M j =
�M � �M g

(1� N �)�g
: (III.9)

where �M g is the m agnetization ofthe grains alone;

� and �g are de�ned in Section II-B.The value ofthe

grains system response is approxim ately derived in the

sam esection:�M g � 3:210�3 � H cm3� G at10K and

�M g � 2:910�3 � H cm3� G at20K .Calculated values

of�M j at10K areplotted in Fig.9.Notetheanalogy

ofthese results to the m agnetization curvesofclassical

type IIsuperconductorswith strong pinning (the di�er-

ence isthathere�H playsthe roleofH ).

Figure 9: Shielding m om ent ofthe Josephson currents

after cooling the sam ple at 10K in a d.c. �eld in the

range0� 10G .

Aftercoolingthesam pleatzerod.c.�eld,itsresponse

is obviously sym m etric with respect to �H . W hen it

is cooled in a �nite d.c. �eld, it is not the case any-

m ore, as was explained in the previous section. The

m agnetic m om ent of the sam ple just after cooling is

M F C = M g + M F C
j where M F C

j is the positive m o-

m entduetothebackshieldingbytheJosephson currents

which have been developed during the cooling process

(seeEq.(II.4 and II.7)).So,thetotalm om entproduced

by the intergrain currents after increasing the �eld by

�H is M j = M F C
j + �M j. It is this m om ent which

vanisheswhen Jc ! 0 (atlarge enough �H ),and thus

�M j approaches� M F C
j . In Fig.10 we show the data

recorded atT = 10K and H dc = 2G . Curvesrecorded

atpositiveand negative�H both convergeto the value

corresponding to � M F C
j : at 10K , � M F C

j is about

1:110�3 em u.

W hen �H > H dc, it is naturalto expect that the

response ofthe Josephson network does notdepend on

the initialstate. A sim ple illustration can be given by

analogy with Bean-like pinning in type IIsuperconduc-

tors[19]. Atlarge �H ,when the induction pro�le has

penetrated up to the centerofthe sam ple,the m agneti-

zation no longerdependson �H butonly on J c.If,asit
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Figure 10:Shielding m om entofthe Josephson currents

after cooling the sam ple at 10K in a d.c. �eld H dc =

2G .Data areforpositiveand negative�eld steps.

isthecasein realm aterials,Jc varieswith theinduction

in the sam ple,the m agnetization depends on the total

H ,whateverthe value ofH dc in which the sam ple was

cooled.Actually,when plotted asa function ofthetotal

�eld H dc + �H ,the curvesgiving the totalm om entof

network currents M F C
j + �M j m erge in their "large"

�eld part (i.e. above their m axim um ). The values

have been calculated,with � M F C
j = 1:110�3 em u and

0:710�3 em u forH dc = 2G and 4G respectively. In or-

derto obtain an optim aloverlap between thecurves,the

following valueshave been used for�M g : 3:2510
�3 �

H cm 3 � G at Hdc = 0G ,3:2210�3 � H cm3 � G at

H dc = 2G and 4G . Indeed,the calculated values for

�M j at large �H are extrem ely sensitive to those for

�M g . This allows us to re�ne the determ ination of

�M g . Note thatthe valuesquoted above do notdi�er

by m orethan 1% ,which iscom patiblewith experim ental

accuracy and the possible variations ofgrains response

with H dc.

Finally, from the knowledge of the true Josephson

shielding response,in \large" �eldswecan now derivea

rough evaluation ofthe criticalcurrent. Nam ely,above

them axim um of�M j,wecalculatethe value ~Jc ofthe

average criticalcurrent which would give the value of

the m easured m om ent by use ofthe Bean form ula [19]

in a cylindricalgeom etry. For strong penetration,the

m agnetization isgiven in e.m .u. by M = ~JcR=3. W ith

R = 0:15cm and the values ofthe m om ent m easured

at10K and 20K with H dc = 0G ,we obtain the data

displayed in Fig.11. Note that the data are lim ited to

�eldssuch thatH � H � = 4� ~JcR below which theabove

approxim ateevaluation isno longerrelevant.

Figure11:Calculated valuesoftheaveraged criticalcur-

rent ~Jc asa function oftotal�eld forstrong �eld pene-

tration. The big square correspondsto the initialJc as

determ ined in III-B

III-B Low Field d.c. R esponse.

W e can now concentrate on the behaviorofthe Joseph-

son currentsm om entatsm all�H .Forthisdiscussion,

the currents susceptibility �M j=�H is plotted versus

�H at10K and 20K in Fig.12 and 13,respectively.

At10K ,afterzero �eld cooling orcooling in a sm all

�eld H dc = 0:1G ,the response varieslinearly with �H

for sm allvalues of �H up to about 0:5G . This lin-

ear slope of �M j=�H is considered as the result of

classicalBean-like pinning with criticalcurrent density

Jc = H �=4�R ,where 1=4�H � isthe initialslope ofthe

curve[19].Thisinitialslopeisreported on the �gureas

the short dashed line which corresponds to H � = 2G ,

leading to Jc � 3:7A=cm2.

At larger �H , the behaviour of currents suscepti-

bility �M j=�H deviates from linear,which is the re-

sult ofboth the m agnetic-�eld dependence ofthe crit-

icalcurrent Jc,an intrinsic e�ect,and ofthe increas-

ing degreeofux penetration into the sam ple,a purely

size-dependente�ect. Usually one usesthe Bean m odel

(generally with som e B -dependent criticalcurrent) in

an appropriate geom etry in order to deconvolute these

two e�ects. However, one should keep in m ind that

the Bean m odelis a severe sim pli�cation ofthe prob-

lem ofconstantpinning force,corresponding to thelim it

� ! 0 (i.e. the London penetration depth is supposed

to be negligible with respect to the Bean penetration
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Figure12:Josephson currentssusceptibility at10K vs.

applied variation �H of�eld,aftercooling in d.c. �eld

H dc. The m eaning ofdashed and dot dashed lines is

explained in the text.

Figure13:Josephson currentssusceptibility at20K vs.

applied variation �H of�eld,aftercooling in d.c. �eld

H dc.

length). For the sim plest sam ple shapes (thin slab or

cylinder)itm eansthatthe condition � � R should be

ful�lled, which is usually the case. However the situ-

ation is m ore com plicated for sam ples ofsquare cross-

section (like our one),where the e�ect ofcorners m ay

becom e im portant even at � � R. For such a geom -

etry,the use ofBean m odelleads to exactly the sam e

relation between criticalcurrent,external�eld and m ea-

sured m agnetization asforthecylindricalones,whereas

one expects som e di�erence if �nite-� corrections are

taken into account.Atthepresentstage,wearenotable

to evaluate these correctionsand therefore the valuesof

them agnetization correspondingtoourexperim entalge-

om etry with non negligible � . Nevertheless,we expect

that it lies between the curves for two extrem e lim its.

The upper one corresponds to the � ! 0 lim it,where

them agnetization isgiven sim ply by theBean’sform ula

for the cylinder: 4�M =H = � 1 + H =H� � H2=3H �2

for H < H � and 4�M =H = � H�=3H for H > H � .

A lower lim it (thought rather arti�cial) consists ofthe

"double slab" case in which the variation ofm agneti-

zation is counted twice (once for each pair of edges):

4�M =H = � 1+ H =H� for H < H �=2 and 4�M =H =

� H�=4H forH > H �=2.Both curvesareplotted in the

Fig.12(dotdashed and long dashed curvesrespectively)

forJc = 3:7A=cm 2 and �M j=�H = � 5:0510�3 cm 3 at

�H ! 0.

Let us now discuss the data starting from those ob-

tained forlow d.c. �elds,H d:c: = 0;0:1G . O ne can see

that,after the initiallinear part,the absolute value of

the m easured susceptibility is always sm aller than the

calculated ones. Thiscorrespondsto the decrease ofJc
with increasing induction, as it is classically expected

in granular m aterials,due to the suppression ofinter-

grain criticalcurrentsby m agnetic�eld penetration into

theJosephson junctions[9].This\classical" behaviorfor

granularsuperconductorsisusually analyzed by consid-

ering the volum e-averaged Josephson m edium asa kind

oftypeIIsuperconductorin thedirty lim it,provided its

m acroscopic penetration depth �J islarge ascom pared

with the grainssize [11,35].

AtH dc � 2G the behaviorof�M j=�H isquite dif-

ferent: there is no initiallinearslope,but a m onotonic

curvature is present down to the sm allest �H . It is

no longer possible to adjust a Bean like curve to the

data.Forinstance,theBean curveplotted on thelowest

�H data forH dc = 2G isreported on the Fig.12 asa

dashed line. Itcorrespondsto a very sm allcriticalcur-

rentoforder0:2A=cm 2 ,and itisevidentthatthee�ec-

tivescreeningcurrentbecom esm uch largerwith increas-

ing �H . Here,contrary to the case ofH dc = 0G ,the

absolute value ofthe m easured susceptibility is always
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larger than the calculated one for a constant shielding

currentcorrespondingtothelim it�H ! 0.Thism eans

that,whereasatH dc = 0 the e�ective screening current

density staysconstantand then slowly decreaseswith in-

creasing �H (which correspondsto classicalJosephson

pinning),atH dc � 2G itincreaseswith �H sublinearly

(sincealinearincreasewould correspondtoasusceptibil-

ityindependentof�H ).Such behaviourisquiteunusual

within thecom m only accepted pictureofscreeningin su-

perconductors;indeed,weknow that,forvanishing �eld

excitations,thescreening currentm ay beeitheri)linear

in �H and reversible,as in the London (or Cam pbell

[20])shielding regim e,orii)constant(equalto theinitial

criticalcurrentJc)and irreversible asin the case ofthe

Bean-type criticalstate (or ofany other known critical

m odel,e.g K im m odel[33],exponentialm odel[34],etc).

The above anom alous screening behaviour is even

m ore pronounced at 20K where, even after zero �eld

cooling,no initiallinearslopeof�M j=�H can be seen

in the data. Allcurves show the sam e anom alous be-

haviorasthe data at10K in �eldsfrom 2G .Thisspe-

ci�c behavior is em phasized by plotting the di�erence

between the m easured susceptibility �M j=�H and its

value fortotalux expulsion �M j(0)=�H ,versus�H

on a Log{Logscale.In such a plot,atleastin theregim e

ofweak penetration,i.e.where�M j=�H islargerthan

0:8�M j(0)=�H , sublinear variation of the shielding

current density results in a logarithm ic slope sm aller

than 1 for the curves of �M j=�H (for �M j=�H

sm aller than 0:8�M j(0)=�H , we are in a regim e of

strongpenetration whereitisnolongerpossibletorelate

sim ply thevariationsofthem om entresponseto thoseof

the shielding current).In Fig.14,we have reported the

threecurvesforwhich data arefound in therangeabove

0:8�M j(0)=�H ,i.e.atT = 10K ;H dc = 0G and 2G ,

and T = 20K H dc = 0G .

At10K and H dc = 0G ,thelogarithm icslopeisabout

1 asexpected,although atthe sm allest�eldsthe curve

crossesoverto a sm allerlogarithm ic slope closerto 0:5.

At20K and H dc = 0G the logarithm ic slope is about

0:4 at the lowest �H . Approxim ately the sam e value

oftheslopecharacterizesthedata obtained at10K and

H dc = 2G ,although the dispersion ofdata points at

lowest�H m akesitsaccuratedeterm ination di�cult.

Theaboveanom alousbehaviourm akesittem pting to

try a sim pleAnsatzforthebehavioroftheresponsecur-

rent density ofthe system versus induction variations.

Let us suppose that J / �B
�
with � between 0 and

1. The case with � = 1 corresponds sim ply to classi-

calscreening with penetration length � (sinceJ / �B );

the case with � = 0 correspondsto constantJ,i.e. the

classicalBean case. Anom alousresponse arisesfornon

Figure14:Di�erencebetween the m easured susceptibil-

ity and its value for perfect shielding for selected data

at 10K and 20K . The short dashed line represents a

logarithm icslope1 expected fora Bean criticalstate.

integer � . For very sm allexcitation �H , the length

ofinduction penetration is sm allas com pared with the

size ofthe sam ple and we need to considerthe e�ectof

the excitation in the lowestorder in �B only. For the

purpose ofillustration we considerthe sim plestslab ge-

om etry.Then theinduction pro�leisdeterm ined by the

M axwellequation

dB

dx
= � 4�J1

�
�B

�B 1

� �

(III.10)

where x is the coordinate perpendicular to the edge of

the sam ple. Foran external�eld �H ,the induction in

the sam pleisgiven by

�B (x)=

�
(1� �)4�J1

�B 1
� (xH � x)

� 1=(1��)

(III.11)

where xH is the coordinate ofpenetration and J1 and

�B 1 arenorm alizing factors;forx = 0,�B = �H ,i.e.

xH = �B 1
�
=(4�J1(1� �))� �H1�� .Then,integrating

the �eld pro�le(III.11)overx,weget

4��M + �H

�H
/ �H

1��
; (III.12)

where �M = �M =V isthe m ean m agnetization varia-

tion due to the �eld variation �H .

Ifwe now com pare the result (III.12) with the data

shown in Fig.14,we�nd valuesof� in therange0:4� 0:5

atboth 10K and 20K .
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Thus a sim ple choice for the relation between the

screening currentJc and the induction variation �B al-

lowsusto im itate the experim entalresultsforthe sim -

plestprotocolofa weak m onotonic�H variation on top

ofa hom ogeneousstate ofthe network.Nevertheless,it

isevidentthat�B hasno clearm eaning ifthevariation

ofH isnon-m onotonic orifthe initialstate isobtained

by non-zero �eld cooling. Indeed,in the later case,in-

duction in the sam ple varies during cooling due to the

variation of�g with T ,giving the response �M F C
j as

seen before. Furtherm ore,we willsee below that the

response isirreversible even forextrem ely low exitation

�elds.

III-C Irreversibility: Very Low Field,

low Frequency a.c. R esponse.

Problem s ofsensitivity lim it the range ofsm allexcita-

tions which can be used in d.c. experim ents. The pre-

ceding results clearly show the sublinear nature ofthe

low �eld response,butthey do notallow itsprecise de-

term ination.In ordertoextend by severalordersofm ag-

nitude the range ofour lower excitations investigation,

wehavebeen led to perform a.c.susceptibility m easure-

m ents.Theuseofa.c.responsem easurem entsisalways

questionnable when equilibrium (or quasi-equilibrium )

propertiesare underinvestigation,since the resultscan

be a�ected by the tim e-dependent partofthe response

function. It has been shown that the latter is the re-

sponse ofa very good conductorwith com plex conduc-

tivity [36,37]. Hence, it is necessary to work at low

frequency,in a rangewhere the susceptibility isroughly

frequency independent.

W epresenthereprelim inaryresultsobtained on along

cylinderobtained by stackingseveraloftheoriginalsam -

ple B cylinders. M easurem entswere done at20K ,ata

working frequency of1:7H z in the equipm ent used for

noise experim ents [37]. The sam ple was sim ply shifted

into the upper halfofthe third order gradiom eter. At

thistem peratureand frequency,wehaveveri�ed thatthe

in-phase susceptibility isalm ostfrequency independent,

which ensuresthatthe resultsare m ainly dependenton

the (quasi) static part ofthe response. The suscepti-

bility was recorded using classical m ethod of SQ UID

m agnetom etry. W e used a.c. excitation �elds in the

range 310�2 {30m G and the sam ple was cooled in d.c.

�eldsfrom 0 to 8:8G . From the data,the valuesofthe

Josephson network susceptibility wasextacted using the

m ethod developed in Section II,with thesusceptibilities

in Eq.(II.7)being com plex quantities. The susceptibil-

ity m easured at4:2K atthe lowesta.c. am plitude was

taken asthe levelforperfectdiam agnetism .Fig.15 dis-

playsa log-log plotofthe out-of-phasesusceptibility �00j
versustheam plitudeofthea.c.�eld,and forseveralval-

uesofthe F.C.static �eld. The response isirreversible

down tothelowesta.cam plitudes,and theirreversibility

increaseswith the superim posed d.c. �eld. Allcurves

Figure 15: O ut-of-phase susceptibility at 1:7H z as a

function ofa.c.�eld am plitude.

Figure16:In-phasesusceptibility at1:7H zasafunction

ofthe powerofa.c.�eld am plitude H 0:5
ac .

follow a power law ,with the sam e exponent close to

0:5. G oing towards the sm allest a.c. excitations,they

show som e downward bend which could be related with

the approach to a linear regim e (with �00j = 0) below

0:1m G ,although the dispersion ofthe data istoo high

to conclude.Thein-phasesusceptibility �0j isplotted as

a function ofH 0:5
ac in Fig.16. Here aswell,the anom a-
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Figure17:Plotof4��00j asa function of1+ 4��0j forthe

di�erentvaluesofH dc.

lousnatureoftheresponseisclearly seen.4��0j behaves

like(� 1+ � + H0:5ac )whereboth theconstant� and the

slope increasewith increasingsuperim posed static�eld

H dc.The dependence ofthe harm onic susceptibility on

thea.c.�eld am plitudeisagenuineproofoftheexistence

ofstatic irreversibility in the response. This is not as-

tonishingby itself,buttheseresultsstresstheanom alous

aspectofthisirreversibility. Forinstance,in the classi-

calBean casewith a weak penetration,itisknown that

1+ 4��0j and �
00
j areproportionaltoH ac whereasFig.15

and 16 clearly show the proportionality to H 0:5
ac .A fur-

therevidenceisprovided by plotting �00j versus1+ 4��0j
asdisplayed in �gure17.Itcan beshown thatifthea.c.

responseisdriven only by static irreversibility,both are

proportional.In theBean case,thecoe�cientofpropor-

tionality is4=3� .In the�gure17,thepartofdatawhich

lie in the range of20% variation of�0j (where the rela-

tions for slab geom etry are approxim ately valid) show

that�00j is indeed proportionalto 1+ 4��0j,but with a

bitsm allercoe�cient� 0:28� 0:03.

In orderto understand the m eaning ofthe above re-

sults,we generalize the crude ad hoc m odelofSection

III-B to the irreversiblecase. In orderto do it,we gen-

eralize the protocolofthe Bean m odel. Nam ely,in the

Bean m odel,the current is given by a step function of

the variation of induction, J = Jcsgn(�B ) according

to the sign of�B ,aslong asthe induction variation is

m onotonous. Ifthe sign ofvariation ofB is reversed,

J also changes sign,which can be written in term s of

the variation ofthe currentdensity (with respectto the

initial current distribution obtained after m onotonous

variation ofthe �eld,Jinit,�J = � 2Jinit�(� �B new )

where�(x)= (1=2)(1+ sgn(x))and �B new = B � Binit.

Such a representation (which isnotneeded in theanaly-

sisoftheBean m odelitself)willallow ustoconstructthe

necessary generalization ofthe relation between current

and variation of the �eld used in Eq.( III.10). Actu-

ally ourgoalhereisratherlim ited:we aregoing to �nd

a consistentdescription ofthe sim plest hysteresiscycle

which consistsoftheinitialincreaseof�B from zero to

�B init,then reversingthesign ofthe�eld variation until

thevalueof�B = � �B init isreached,and then revers-

ing dB =dtoncem oreand �nishing at�B final = �B init.

Thedescription ofthiscyclewillbeconsistentifwe�nd

that the value ofthe current density at the end-point,

Jfinal,coincideswith the one afterthe originalincrease

ofthe �eld �B init,Jinit. This sim ply m eans that the

hysteresis loop is closed. It is easy to check that the

above condition willbe ful�lled by the following choice

ofthe �J(�B new )dependence:

�J = � sgn(Jinit)2
1��

J1

�
�B new

�B 1

� �

�(� �B new ):

(III.13)

where J1 and �B 1 have the sam e m eaning as in

Eq.(III.10). Actually the only di�erence between the

Eq.(III.13) and the originalused in the Eq.(III.10) is

the coe�cient2 1�� . The Bean m odellim itthen corre-

spondsto � ! 0,so the above coe�cientapproaches2

asitshould.Then instead ofEq.(III.10)weobtain:

d�B =dx = � 21�� A �B
�

(III.14)

where A = 4�J1=�B
�
1 . The induction pro�le,induced

m agnetization and harm onic response are calculated in

the Appendix. The m ain conclusions are that the fun-

dam entalcom ponents1+ 4��0j and �
00
j areboth propor-

tionalto ho
1��

,and thattheirratio R = �00j=(1+ 4��0j)

decreasesfrom 4=3� to 0 when � goesfrom 0 to 1. For

� = 0:5,we get(cf.Fig.21)R � 0:25,a value which is

in good agreem entwith the data presented on Fig.17.

Notethatthe degreeofirreversibility (m easured by this

ratio)issim ilar(although a bitlower)to the one ofthe

Bean m odel.Itshould beem phasized thatthenum erical

coe�cientin Eq.(III.13)was\�tted" in orderto obtain

consistent (i.e. closed) hysteresis loop;one can expect

thatan analogousequation describing currentvariation

after som e m ore com plicated history ofthe �eld varia-

tionswillcontain another(history-dependent)num erical

coe�cientinstead of2 1�� .

It can be seen from Figs. 15 and 16 that A =

4�J1=�B
�
1 increaseswith increasing am bientd.c. �eld.

It is naturalto expect a decrease ofJ1 with increasing

H dc. The increase ofA with H dc m eansthat�B
�
1 de-

creasesm ore quickly than J1 when H dc increases. The
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presence and behaviorofthe constant� cannotbe pre-

dicted on the basisofthe above sim ple m odel. In fact,

thelatterneglectsthepossibility ofelasticdisplacem ent

ofux linesundertheaction oftheexternalapplied �eld.

Such an e�ect would result in a response analogous to

the Cam pbellresponse due to the elastic displacem ent

ofvorticesin theirpinning potentialin typeIIsupercon-

ductors[20]. Cam pbell’s response islinear,so itwould

resultin an a.c. �eld independentpositive contribution

to �0,whose am plitude would be inversely proportional

to the strength ofthe restoring force ofthe pinning po-

tentialwells. It is naturalto expect that the pinning

force decreaseswith increasing am bientd.c.�eld in our

granular system ,due to the reduction ofthe junctions

criticalcurrents.Hence,such an e�ectwould givea pos-

itive contribution to �0,which would increase with in-

creasing d.c. �eld. This correspondsratherwellto the

behaviorofthe o�set� seen in the data.

IV C om parison w ith an existing

theory ofgauge glass: frustra-

tion at H = 0

In thisSection we com parethe experim entalresultsde-

scribed above with the theoreticalresults available for

the random ly frustrated Josephson networks. W e start

from asim pleestim ateforthem ean energy E J = �hIc=2e

using the experim ental value of the low-tem perature,

Z.F.C. (T = 10K ;H dc = 0) critical current density

Jc � 3:7A=cm2. Using the estim ate a0 � 5�m for

the m ean size of the grains, one could naively obtain

Ic � Jca
2
0 � 1�A andthecorrespondinglow-tem perature

Josephson energy E naive
J � 20K (thisvalue wasderived

from Jc m easured at T = 10K ,but we do not expect

m uch di�erence in the intrinsic Josephson energies at

T = 10K and at T ! 0 since the bulk transition tem -

perature in La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 is Tc � 32K ). However

such an estim ate is in contradiction with the m easured

value ofthe glasstransition tem perature Tg � 29K .In-

deed,letusassum ethatthe m ean coordination num ber

(num ber of\interacting neigbours") Z in the ceram ics

isaround 6,asfora sim ple cubic lattice. Then forthe

estim ate ofthe relation between E J and Tg one can use

the sim ulation data [6,7]which give Tg � 0:5EJ(Tg)=

0:5E Jo � (1� Tg=Tc),wherewetookintoaccountthelinear

dependenceofE J on Tc � T closeto thebulk transition

tem perature.Asa result,one gets

E Jo

kB
�

2Tg

1� Tg=Tc
� 600K (IV.15)

i.e. a factor 30 larger than the naive estim ate above.

Howeverwewillshow now thatthisdiscrepancy m ay be

resolved ifwe assum e thatthe currentnetwork produc-

ing them easured criticalcurrentdensity Jc wasactually

strongly frustrated in spiteoftheabsenceofbackground

d.c.�eld in thism easurem ent.

The m acroscopic critical current density Jc for a

strongly frustrated Josephson network was calculated

in Ref.[5]within the m ean-�eld approach (we are not

aware ofany calculationsofthiskind beyond the scope

ofthe m ean-�eld theory).Itwasshown thatfrustration

strongly reduces Jc as com pared to its value J0 for an

unfrustrated system ,Jc=J0 =
3
p
3

8
(1� T=Tg)

5=2,where

the factor  � 0:065 was obtained by num ericalsolu-

tion ofthe slow cooling equations [3,38,39]describing

theevolution oftheglassy stateunderslow variationsof

tem peratureand m agnetic�eld.In thelow-tem perature

lim it,this relation am ounts to a factor 25 reduction of

the Jc value with respect to J0. Correspondingly,the

characteristicvalueofthecriticalcurrentforan individ-

ualjunction willbeobtained asIc � 25Jca
2
0 � 25�A and

resultsin a Josephson coupling energy E Jo � 500K ,in a

fairly good agreem entwith the aboveestim ate(IV.15).

Theaboveestim atesshow thatthenetwork ofJoseph-

son junctionsin La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 isfrustrated even in the

absence ofan externalm agnetic �eld. A carefulreader

could question this conclusion since we have used som e

resultsfrom the m ean-�eld theory which m ay be a poor

approxim ation for a 3D gauge-glass. W e believe,how-

everthatthequalitativeresultoftheaboveestim atesis

su�ciently robustbecausea strong reduction ofJ c with

respectto J0 should bea generalfeatureofa glassy net-

work,so thatunaccuracy due to m ean-�eld approxim a-

tion cannotcom pensatefora hugediscrepancy obtained

between E naive
J and the estim ate (IV.15). Additional

evidence in favor ofthe glassy nature ofour system is

provided by the sim ilarity ofthe low-�H diam agnetic

response atT = 20K with zero aswellasnon-zero H dc

,as described in Section III above,as wellas the low-

frequency noise data obtained in Ref.[36]on the sam e

type ofceram ics.

W hatcould be the origin ofthatfrustration? W e be-

lieve that m ost probably it is the result ofthe d-wave

natureofsuperconductivityin cuprates[15]and random -

ness ofthe crystalline orientationsin ceram ics[13,14].

Itwasshown there thatthe form ofthe e�ective phase-

dependentHam iltonian forsuch ceram icsisofthe sam e

form as in (I.1) except for the fact that the random

phases �ij at B = 0 are just 0 or � depending on the

m utualorientation ofgrains iand j. Therefore such a

system atB = 0 isequivalentto theX Y spin glass,with

thelow-tem peraturestatecharacterized by a com pletely
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random orientation ofphases �i,as in the gauge-glass

m odelwith uniform ly random distribution of�ij’s.

Therefore the low-tem perature state is characterized

by the presence ofrandom ly distributed intergrain cur-

rentsand,therefore,ofthe m agnetic �eld generated by

these currents.Itm eansthatthe actualphases�ij will

contain contributions due to the self-induced m agnetic

�eld.Itsrelativeim portanceischaracterized bytheratio

ofthe corresponding m agnetic ux penetrating elem en-

tary loopsofthe ceram ics�sf to the ux quantum � 0,

i.e. just by the param eter�L = 2�LIc=c�0 where L is

the characteristic inductance ofan elem entary loop [9].

Estim ating the elem entary inductance as L � 2�a0�g
and using Eq.(IV.15)to estim ateIc,we obtain

�L �
4�2a0�gIc

c�0

=
8�3�ga0E J

�2
0

� 0:1 (IV.16)

so the self-�eld (screening) e�ects are relatively weak,

though perhapsnotalwaysnegligible.

Itisalso ofinterestto estim ate the e�ective penetra-

tion depth �cer ofa very weak m agnetic �eld perturba-

tion �H intotheceram ics.Roughly,thevalueof�cer can

be estim ated as a0=
p
�L � 15�m . Another (hopefully

m ore accurate) estim ate can be obtained using m ean-

�eld results [5]which allow one to express�cer via the

criticalcurrentdensity Jc:

�cer =

�


8�2

c�0

Jc�0�g

� 1=2

� 25�m (IV.17)

whereweinserted (ascom pared with Ref.[5])�g � 0:35

and approxim ated therandom nearest-neigbournetwork

by a cubic lattice with coordination num ber Z = 6,

which am ounts to the relation �20 = a20=6 between the

e�ectiveinteraction range�0 and theintergrain distance

a0.

The characteristic m agnetic �eld variation producing

the criticalcurrent density Jc at the boundary can be

estim ated as �H c � 4��cerJc=c � 15m G ,whereas the

num ericalsolution [5]gives

�H c =
�

2c
4��cerJc � 30m G (IV.18)

W ithin thetheoreticalapproach ofRef.[5],�H c m arksa

crossoverbetween reversible(although stillnon-linearat

�H � �H c) and irreversible penetration ofthe m ag-

netic �eld into the intergrain network. The value of

�H c obtained in Eq.(IV.18) is on the lower border of

therangeofthe�eld variationsused to m easureourd.c.

m agnetization curves,so wecould justconcludethatwe

always have �H � �H c and thus are producing the

Bean-like criticalstate. Indeed,the data at H dc = 0,

T = 10K look com patible with such an interpretation

(cf. Fig.(14),where som e deviationsfrom the logarith-

m ic slope1 (which isthe characteristicofa Bean state)

areseen atlowest�H � 50m G ).

However, as far as the data obtained at 10K with

d.c. �eldsH dc ’ 2G ,oralldata athighertem perature

(T = 20K ),including d.c. and a.c. resultsatzero-H dc,

are concerned (cf. Figs.(12-16)),the low-�eld m agneti-

zation response is drastically di�erent from Bean-type

predictions,asexplained attheend ofSection III.Q ual-

itatively,them ostsurprising featureofthesedata isthe

existenceofa very broad rangeof�H within which the

response isnon-linearbutstillnotlike the critical-state

one.W e are notawareofany m icroscopictheory which

predictsfractional-powerbehaviouroftheshielding sus-

ceptibility over such a broad range of �H variations.

Itcannotbe excluded a priorithatsuch a behaviouris

related to a very wide range ofintergrain criticalcur-

rents,which m ight exist in ceram ics (tillnow we have

neglected inhom ogenity ofintergrain coupling strengths

in ourtheoreticaldiscussion).M oreover,wem ay expect

thatthe relative im portance ofsuch inhom ogenitiesin-

creaseswith the �eld and/ortem perature(cf.Ref.[40])

In Section V, we will try to form ulate a new phe-

nom enologicalm odelappropriateforthe understanding

ofourdata (leaving itstheoreticaljusti�cation fora fu-

turestudy);thism odelwillbeseen tobean interpolation

between Cam pbell’sand Bean’sregim esofux penetra-

tion into hard superconductors.

V Fractal m odel of diam agnetic

response

W eshowed attheend ofSection III-C thata sim plegen-

eralization,Eq.(III.14),ofBean’srelation between vari-

ation oftheapplied m agneticinduction �B and current

J results in reasonably good agreem entwith our data.

However,contrary to theoriginalBean relation,thenew

one was not based on any physicalpicture;it was just

a convenient description of the data. In this Section

we propose a phenom enologicalm odelwhich providesa

qualitativeunderstandingoftheirreversiblediam agnetic

behaviourm im icked by Eq.(III.14).

W e start from the picture of non-linear response of

the currentJ to a variation ofthe vector potential�A

derived in Ref.[5]within the m ean-�eld approxim ation

and presented in Fig.2 ofthatpaper.Here the current

induced by a variation of�A islinearatvery sm all�A ,

then growssublinearly,and �nally reachesitsm axim um

value Jc atthe critical�Ac such thatthe di�erentialre-

sponse(dJ=dA)�Ac ! 0.At�A > �Ac thenum ericalin-
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stability ofthe slow cooling equationswasdetected and

interpreted as an indication ofthe absence ofany so-

lution which would interpolate sm oothly between zero

and large (i.e. � �Ac) values of�A. In other term s,

som e kind of \phase slip" was expected to happen in

the m odel[5],leading to a new m etastable state,which

would have lower(free) energy atthe new value ofthe

vector potentialA 0 = A + �A (in other term s,a state

sim ilar to the one obtained by the F.C.procedure at

constantA 0,which doesnotcarry m acroscopiccurrent).

Furtherincreaseof�A0= A � A0again inducesam acro-

scopiccurrentuntilitreachesthe m axim um valueJc at

�A0= �Ac,and soon.ThusthewholeJ(�A)dependence

em erging from the m ean-�eld solution [5]isperiodic;it

leadsim m ediately to the irreversibility ofthe response,

since the inverse function �A(J) is m ultivalued: di�er-

entvectorpotentialvaluesm ay correspond to the sam e

value ofcurrent. O fcourse,such a periodic J(�A) de-

pendence does not correspond to the usualCam pbell-

Bean picture,which would betterbe represented by

JC :�B :(�A)= J(�A)�(�Ac� �A)+ Jc�(�A� �Ac) (V.19)

It is im portant to note that the J(�A) dependence

Ref. [5] was obtained from the space-independent so-

lution for the glassy correlation function Q jj(t;t
0) = <

cos(�j(t)� �j(t
0)) > ; such an approxim ation, being

reasonable for the description of sm ooth \adiabatic"

transform ations in a system with long-range interac-

tions,willprobably break down when thejum p from one

m etastablestatetoanotherhappens.In otherterm s,the

above-m entioned \phaseslip" should havesom ething to

do with spatially inhom ogeneous processes like vortex

penetration in hard type-IIsuperconductors.The prob-

lem ofthe solution of the generalhistory- and space-

dependent system ofintegralequations (which m ay be

derived following the m ethod ofRef.[5]) is form idable

and them ethod tosolveitisstillunknown.Thereforewe

can only speculateon possiblepropertiesofitssolution.

Thesim plestidea would bethatthem acroscopicJ(�A)

responsebecom es(afteraveragingoverinhom ogenitiesof

the space-dependentsolution)sim ilarto the Cam pbell-

Bean type ofthe response (V.19). Indeed,ouranalysis

ofthe low-�eld diam agnetic response at T = 10K and

H ext = 0 (Section III-B)developed in Section IV on the

basisofsuch an assum ption,isin reasonableagreem ent

with the data. However other sets ofdata (for higher

tem perature and/or lower �eld) are described by com -

pletely di�erentAnsatz(III.13).W e willnow propose a

(phenom enological)generalization ofthe J(�A)relation

com patiblewith Eq.(III.13).Therelation wearelooking

forshould beanintrinsic(i.e.independentonthesam ple

geom etry)and general(i.e.usableforan arbitrary m ag-

netichistory ofthesam ple)relation between thecurrent

and variation ofthe vector potential. Rem em ber that

Eq.(III.13)waswritten for the sim plest nonm onotonic

variation of�B ,and that it relates the true vector J

and the pseudovector�B .So,in writing thisequation,

som eadditionalinform ation on thegeom etryofthesam -

ple has been used (we use the sim plestslab geom etry).

Thusa naturalbasic equation should relate the current

density J and the variation ofthe vectorpotential�A .

In a generalized m odel, the diam agnetic current re-

sponseshould possesstwo m ajorproperties:

i) it m ust scale as som e fractionalpower � � 0:5 with

the am plitude ofexitation �eld �B ,and

ii)itm ustbestrongly irreversible(asitfollowsfrom the

analysisofthe ratio 4��00=(1� 4��0)� 0:28 ).W e con-

siderthese two conditionsin sequence.

The condition i)israthereasy to ful�ll: itisenough

to suppose that the di�erentialresponse ofthe current

to the variation ofthe vectorpotential�A isgiven by a

non-lineargeneralization ofthe London relation

dJ

dA
= �

c

4�
�
�2

eff
(J) (V.20)

where the current-dependent \e�ective penetration

depth" isgiven by

�eff = �1jJ=J1j
�
: (V.21)

In the case of a m onotonic �eld variation applied

to an initially uniform induction distribution, the

Eqs.(V.20,V.21) lead to the sim ple relation J / �B
�

with � = (1 + �)�1 . Indeed, with dA = �B dx and

approxim ating d�B =dx by �B =� eff ,one obtainsJ /

�B
1

1+ � . Thuswe need to choose � � 1 in orderto re-

producethe observed scaling with � � 0:5.

However,the set ofequations (V.20,V.21) does not

ful�llthe second condition ii)above:the corresponding

solutionsare reversible,asitfollowsfrom the existence

of a single-valued function �A(J) / J1+ 2� which fol-

lowsfrom Eqs.(V.20,V.21).In otherwords,the system

described by Eqs.(V.20,V.21)would exhibitnonlinear-

ity and harm onicsgeneration,butwould notshow �nite

�00(!)in the! ! 0lim it.In orderto avoid thisinconsis-

tency,weneed to form ulatea m odelwith thesam ekind

ofscaling between �A and J asin Eqs.(V.20,V.21),but

with a nonm onotonicJ(�A)dependenceallowingforthe

irreversiblebehaviour.

A m odelobeying very sim ilar properties was form u-

lated and studied in Ref.[41]in a di�erentphysicalcon-

text (one-dim ensionalspin glass). The low-energy spin

con�gurations in this m odelare described by a phase

variable ’(x) 2 (� �;�) such that two such con�gura-

tions(localenergy m inim a)which di�erby a phaseshift
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�’(x0) = � in a region around som e point x 0, have

a characteristic energy di�erence E (�) / � 5=3 and a

characteristic spatial extent of the phase deform ation

X (�) / � 1=3. This scaling holds for the interm ediate

range ofphase deform ations ’0 � � � �;at sm aller

� � ’0 � 1 the energy cost ofdeform ation is / �2,

whereas at � � � the energy growth obviously satu-

rates due to 2� periodicity. The above E (�) scaling

leadsto a sublinear growth ofthe characteristic \force"

f(�)= dE =d� / � 2=3 with � in the sam e interm ediate

range. The m ain contribution to the second derivative

d2E =d�2 (curvature ofthe energy valleys) com es from

the sm allest scale � � ’0,i.e. from the curvature of

individuallocalm inim a. It was explained in Ref.[41]

that such a scaling m eans a fractalorganization ofthe

energy m inim a as a function of’ with fractaldim en-

sionality D f = 1=3.Itm eansthatthenum berofenergy

m inim a discernable on a scale ’ grows as N / ’�1=3

at�nerscales;new m inim a appearprim arily due to the

splitting theolder(broader)ones.Thispictureem erged

in Ref.[41]from the m icroscopicanalysisoftheoriginal

Ham iltonian fora one-dim ensionalspin-glassm odelfor-

m ulated in Ref.[42].W ecan borrow thequalitativefea-

turesofthisconstructionforourpresentpurpose(leaving

forfuture studiesthe problem ofitsm icroscopic justi�-

cation forthe caseofsuperconductiveglasses).

Suppose thatthe free energy F (�A)ofthe Josephson

network behaves(asa function ofvectorpotentialvaria-

tionswith respecttoa\virgin"statewith ahom ogeneous

induction)in a way sim ilarto E (’)at’ � �.Nam ely,

suppose that the free energy is parabolic,�F / (�A)2,

atvery sm allvariationsofvectorpotential�A � �Ac1,

but on a largerscale,�A � �Ac1,itcontainsm any lo-

calm inim a whosecharacteristicfreeenergiesscale(with

respectto the loweststatewith �A = 0)as

F (�A)/ (�A)�+ 1for�Ac1 � �A � �Ac (V.22)

with the exponent � 2 (0;1) (see the de�nition of�Ac
below).Then thecharacteristicvalueofthecurrentJ =
1

c
@F=@A scalesas

Jchar(�A)� Jc1

�
�A

�Ac1

� �

(V.23)

in thesam eintervalof�A.Atlarge�A � �Ac variations,

thegrowth oftheinduced currentshould saturateatthe

truecriticalcurrentvalueJc,so wecan estim ate

�Ac � �Ac1(Jc=Jc1)
1=�

: (V.24)

O n the otherhand,weak �A � �Ac1 leadsto the usual

linearLondon (orCam pbell)response with an e�ective

penetration depth �1;m atching at �A � �Ac1 leads to

the following estim ate:

�Ac1 �
4�

c
Jc1�

2

1 (V.25)

The estim ate (V.23) looks very m uch like the previous

version de�ned by (V.20,V.21),so one can �nd the re-

lation between the exponents:

� = 1=(1+ 2�)= �=(2� �)� 0:3 (V.26)

Figure 18: Picture of a fractalJ(�A) landscape. An

exam pleofa hysteresisloop isshown.

Howeverthewholepictureissubstantially altered:the

current is now supposed to be an (irregularly)oscillat-

ing function of�A (see Fig.18),thus only its envelope

Jchar(�A) de�ned on a scale �A follows the scaling re-

lation (V.23). As a result,the inverse function �A(J)

is m ultivalued and the irreversibility ofthe response is

ensured. Sim ilar to the spin-glass m odelofRef.[41],

the fractaldim ensionality D f ofthe low-energy valleys

can be de�ned;it is given now by D f = 1 � � � 0:7.

The proposed picture is based on the existence oftwo

substantially di�erentscalesofcurrents,Jc1 and Jc,and

corresponding vectorpotentialvariations�Ac1 and �Ac;

thusitcan be com pared with the usualCam pbell-Bean

pictureofcriticalcurrentsinthesam ewayasthetherm o-

dynam ics oftype-II superconductors is com pared with

thatofthe type-Iones.

In ordertodescribequantitatively thediam agneticre-

sponsein the\fractal"range(V.22)weneedtodeterm ine

thedistribution function P [J(�A)](which would lead,in

particular,to the estim ate(V.23)forJchar(�A)).M ore-

over,in general,a relation ofthetypeof(V.23)could be
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nonlocal(i.e. the currentdepends on the �A(x) distri-

bution in som e region ofspace,whose size m ay depend

on �A itself(see again Ref.[41]). W e leave this com -

plicated problem for future studies,and just note here

thatm erely the existence ofrelation (V.23)issu�cient

forthe existence ofsom e\natural" propertiesofthe re-

sponse (like the presence ofa closed hysteresisloop,as

itwasassum ed in Section III-C).

V I Sum m ary and conclusions

In thispaper,wehavepresented experim entalresultson

the low tem perature (10K and 20K ) response ofthe

granular HTc superconductor La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 to sm all

�eld excitations.Thegeneralpropertiesofthem agnetic

response were investigated in two sam ples (A and B)

di�ering by thestrength ofthecoupling between grains.

By cooling the sam plesin variousd.c. �eldsup to 20G

and applying sm all�eld increases,wewereableto m ea-

suretheshielding responseofthem aterialand to derive

a m ethod, inspired by the work of Dersh and Blatter

[22],to extract from the data the polarizability ofthe

intergrain currentssystem .The�eld cooled (F.C.)m ag-

netization wasm easured in �elds up to 20G . Analysis

ofthe resultsled to the conclusion thati)the structure

ofthe grains is polycrystalline,resulting in a step de-

crease ofthe F.C.m agnetization with increasing �eld,

which can be interpreted on the basis ofthe m odelby

W ohllebeen et al. [29]; ii) self shielding (pinning) by

the intergrain currents when lowering the tem perature

strongly reducesthevalueoftheF.C.m agnetization;iii)

there is no m acroscopic M eissner m agnetization due to

the system ofintergrain currents.

Furtherdetailed study ofthe response ofthe Joseph-

son network was perform ed in sam ple B.It was shown

thattheresponseisasym m etricwith respectto thesign

ofvariation ofthe applied �eld after �eld cooling;this

is due to the shielding currents pinned during cooling.

The m acroscopiccriticalcurrentisfound to be strongly

reduced by m oderate values ofthe externald.c. �eld,

about2G .

Very low �eld m agnetization m easurem entswere per-

form ed by applying�eld stepsof10m G orlow frequency

a.c.�eldsin the range 50�G to 30m G ,aftercooling in

d.c. �elds up to 8:8G . The results show that the re-

sponseisstrongly non linear,theshielding currentgrow-

ing sublinearly with increasing applied �eld. Further-

m ore,thea.c.resultsshow thatitisstrongly irreversible

down to the sm allestexcitationsused. Itisshown that

a non-linearrelation between the shielding currentand

the induction,J / �B � with � � 0:5,togetherwith a

naturalassum ption aboutthe existence ofa closed hys-

teresisloop,give predictionsin a reasonable agreem ent

with the data.

Theoreticalanalysis ofour experim entalresults was

developed on the fram e of the existing \gauge-glass"

theories. It was show that the extrem ely low value of

the low-tem perature,zero-�eld criticalcurrent density

(Jc � 3:7A=cm2 at10K )togetherwith the ratherhigh

tem perature of the transition to the low-tem perature

glassy state,can be coherently interpreted only under

the assum ption that the Josephson network is strongly

frustrated even at zero applied �eld. This contradicts

theusualassum ption thatfrustration in theinteractions

arisesonly dueto thelocalm agneticinduction,butsup-

portsthe hypothesis ofthe existence ofa large propor-

tiont of�-junctions in the granular system . These �-

junctions are possibly due to the d-wave nature ofthe

pairing,com bined with therandom nessofgrain orienta-

tionsin La1:8Sr0:2CuO 4 ceram ics.

Finally,a new m odelofdiam agnetic response in the

glassy state ofgranularsuperconductorswasdeveloped

in ordertodescribetheanom alous(fractional-power)be-

havior ofthe shielding current response. This m odel,

based on the idea ofa fractalorganization ofthe free

energy landscapein thegranularnetwork,can providea

qualitative accountforthe m ain featuresofthe anom a-

lousresponse.Itsfurtherdevelopm entwillbethesubject

offuture studies.
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A A ppendix

The hysteretic behavior ofthe current as a function of

the induction variationsisrepresented by the relation:

�J = � 2(1��)� Jc

�
j�B j

B c

� �

(A.27)

� = 0 when starting from zero induction state,and 1

otherwise.�J = J� Jo and �B = B � B o whereJo and

B o arethe(old)valuesjustbeforethelastreversalofthe

sign ofvariation ofB .TheAnsatzA.27 ensuresthatwe
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havea stableclosed hysteresisloop,and thatthereisno

hysteresis for � = 1 which describes the London case.

Figure 19 displays the shape ofthe hysteresisloops for

threecharacteristicvaluesof� .Theinduction pro�leis

Figure19:Hystereticbehaviorofthe currentfora vari-

ation ofthe induction between � Bc and B c.

determ ined by theM axwellequation which leads,forthe

caseofweak penetration,to

d�B

dx
= � 2(1��)� A j�B j� (A.28)

whereA = 4�Jc=B
�
c ;x isthe distance from the edgeof

the sam ple. Afterincreasing applied �eld from 0 to ho,

starting from zero induction state,the induction pro�le

isgiven by B �� dB = � A dx,leading to:

x = �
1

A

Z B

ho

�
��

d� = �
B 1�� � h1��o

(1� �)A

where

B =
�
h
1��
o � (1� �)A x

� 1

1� � : (A.29)

Field penetratestillx = xho = h1��o =(1� �)A .

W hen h decreasesfrom ho,we get(B o � B )�� dB =

� 21�� dx.Hence:

x = �
1

21�� A

Z B o�B

ho�h

�
��

d�

= �
1

21�� A (1� �)

�
(B o � B )1�� � (ho � h)1��

�

M odi�cation ofinduction relative to B o extends up to

xh = (ho � h)1�� =21�� A .For0 < x < xh ,

B = B o � 2

 �
ho � h

2

� 1��

� (1� �)A x

! 1

1� �

(A.30)

Figure20:Induction pro�leasafunction ofapplied �eld.

R o isthe m axim um abcissa of�eld penetration.

where B o is given by Eq.(A.29). W hen h = � ho is

reached,Eq.(A.30) gives sim ply B = � Bo . After re-

versing the sign ofvariation ofh oncem ore,the pro�les

are sim ply sym m etricalof those given by Eq.(A.30).

Exam ples ofinduction pro�les are given on Fig.20 for

� = 0:5. The average induction can be derived now.

Aftersom ealgebra,oneobtains:

< B > =
A

2� �
� h

2��
o

"

1� 2

�
1� h=ho

2

� 2��
#

forho > 0,and

< B > =
2� �

� h
2��
o

"

� 1+ 2

�
1+ h=ho

2

� 2��
#

(A.31)

forho < 0:

Fora sinusoidalexcitation h = ho cos!t,onegets

< B >

ho
=
A h1��o

2� �

"

1� 2

�
1� cos!t

2

� 2��
#

for2n� < !t< (2n + 1)�

< B >

ho
=
A h1��o

2� �

"

� 1+ 2

�
1+ cos!t

2

� 2��
#

(A.32)

for(2n � 1)� < !t< 2n� :

Since < B > =ho = 1+ < M > =ho ,Fourier trans-

form ation givesthe valuesof1+ 4��0 and 4��00. This

can be done num erically. Figure 21 displays the ratio

4��00=1+ 4��0 asa function of� .
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Figure21:Valuesof4��00=1+ 4��0 asa function of� .
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